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Lasers and High-EnergyLight as a Decontamination
Tool for NuclearApplications

D. J. Flesher

ABSTRACT

Light-aideddecontamination(LAD) removalof paint and concrete layers is
competitivewith sand blastingrates. Remote operations,up to 137 m
(450 ft), and lower waste volumescan providecost, safety,and environmental
advantagesfor nuclearfacilities.

INTRODUCTION

A Customer's Perspective

The Cold War's end leavesan interestingmix of seeminglyorphanedStrategic
Defense Initiative(SDI) technologiesand unique nuclearcleanupproblems.

Nuclearweapons plants and reactorfuel reprocessingfacilitiesfrequently
incorporateclassicchemical and metallurgicalprocesses. However,because
the materialsare radioactive,the simplestproblemsassociatedwith these
processescan become bizarre.

Processbyproductsor waste streamsare radioactive,with half-livesfrom
secondsto millennia. These streamsmust be stored,not thrown away, and they
now occupy over one hundredfifty 3,785,400-L(1,000,O00-gal)storage tanks at
the HanfordSite alone.

A simple processpipe leak or spill at these facilitiescannot be treated by
just washing the material into the nearestdrain, it must be captured. Leaks,
equipmentwashdowns,and decontaminationprocedureshave added millions of
gallonsof wastes to these undergroundstoragetanks.

New processesare being developedand new facilitiesbuilt to separateand
treat the bulk of the storedwaste for ultimatesafe disposal. These

• immobilizationprocesseswill cost anywherefrom a few dollars to over a .
hundreddollarsper gallon of waste. Eventuallyboth old and new facilities
must be contaminated. But at nearly every step more chemicals,more water,

. and more cleanupmaterialsare required. The waste concentrationcad be
dilutedby these activitiesbut the secondarywaste volume grows and costs
escalate.

Light-aideddecontamination(LAD) shows promiseas an "adopted"SDI technology
that can be used to resolvesome nuclearfacilitydecontaminationproblems.
The promise of this technologyis that contaminantscan be removed and
separatedfrom the facilitiesand equipmentwithout increasingthe radioactive
waste volume. The cleanedsubstratematerialcan be reused or disposedof
with classicproceduresand withoutthe spreadof radioactivematerials.
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1993 Development

LAD proof-of-principletests were conductedthis year on samplesof metals and
concreteat the HanfordSite facilitiesin WashingtonState, and at the Ames
laboratoryfacilityin Iowa. Other U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE) sites have
been involvedas supportersof the development. Dr. N. Scott Cannon'spaper,
WHC-SA-2116-FP,Lasers for the RadioactiveDecontaminationof Concrete,
providessome details of the HanfordSite effort.

These tests were _ success. They projectthat contaminatedpaint can be
" removedat 0 33 m: (3.5 ft:/min),and that radioactiveconcretelayers 0.63 cm

(0.25 in.) thick can be removedat 422 cm:/h (0.45 ft'/h)or more At Ames
Laboratory,Ames Iowa, uraniumwas removedfrom contaminatedducting to orders
of magnitudebelow releaselimits These initialtest results are impressive;
the paint removalrate is competitivewith sand blasting.

LAD now appearsto be a significanttool for future decontaminationeffortsat
nuclearfacilities

_b_ LAD?

Proposedadvantagesand disadvantagesof light-aideddecontamination
procedureshave been discussed in depth over the past 3 years These
discussionshave includedpersonnelfrom nationallaboratories,DOE sites
across the country,and a few internationalcontacts The potential
advantagesof LAD are impressive No competitivedecontaminationtechnology
incorporatesall of the LAD advantages Most methodsfall far short

The projectedadvantagesof LAD are the following:

• No added chemicals,solvents,or abrasivesare required
• Real-timeanalysiscapabilitiescan providetarget-specificfeedback

and control
• Pinpointtarget control
• Minimizedinorganicwaste volumes
• Reduction/destructionof organicsas paints and coatings are removed
• Small system size, portability
• Single utility (electricity)
• Small end effectors(0 04 to 4 5 kg [0 I to 10 Ib]), simplifies

remotemanipulation
, • Remotability;fiber opticsor coax cablingpermit hundredsof feet

betweenend effectorsand electronics/controls
• Improvedoperatorand environmentalsafety

s

The perceiveddisadvantagesof LAD are the following:

• Offgas and dust controlare required
• Capitalequipmentcosts are high
• Technicalmaintenanceis required
• Maintenanceis expensive
• Slower than competitiveprocesses

For the nuclear industry,these disadvantagesseem far outweighedby the
advantages And, they seem to be diminishingrapidly First, the offgas/dust
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control involves far less volume than somecompetitors, e.g., sandblasting.
Second, the industry has extensive experience with high-efficiency particulate
air (HEPA) filtration of air supplies and facility exhausts. Filtration
equipmentmay need to be scaled down to resolvethis issue, not scaled up.

The disadvantagesof high capitalequipmentand maintenancecosts for lasers
and flash systemsare rapidlydisappearingas competitionincreases,and as
smaller,higher power, more reliablesystemsbecome available. This appears
to be a direct result of the reductionof Cold War tensionsand the releaseof
SDI-developedtechnology.

The speed of operationswill increaseas experiencewith higher power and more
efficientlaser use is developed. Unverifieddata fronivendors indicatethat
our projectedrates for concreteremovalper laser watt are low, by orders of
magnitude. However,becauseof the other advantagesof LAD, even these low
test rates could be adequatefor many applications.

Future Development

The nuclearindustrydecontaminationactivitiesprovidea good development
ground for LAD processes. Disposalof high-levelwaste in glass will cost
over $100 per gallon;disposalof decontaminatedor low-levelwaste is I or 2%
of that figure. This providesa high cost incentivefor separatingthe
contaminantfrom the substrate. LAD has very high value-addedfeaturesfor
this industry.

Applicationsin other industrieswill follow rapidly. As of November1993,
some commercialunits have alreadyexceed our paint removalprojections.
Marine (underwater)applicationsare also possibleand may soon be in use.

The challengesfor the technicalcommunityis to shift their focus from
military and SDI intereststo industrialinterests. For many nuclearand
industrialapplications,older, lower power lasers are adequate. What may be
old to the SDI communitycan be new to industryand other governmentagencies.

To be of practicaluse in commercialoperations,these tools will require
simplercontrols,more reliability,simplermaintenance,and improvedsafety
systems.

For the nuclear industrythe applicationsare often unique,one-of-a-kind
• operationsthat require individualtechnicalattention. This provides

opportunitiesfor engineeringstaff and vendorsto work closelywith the
programcustomerto resolve specificissues.

Many opportunitiesexist. The HanfordSite has over a thousand identified
contaminatedsites, spreadover 1,450 km2 (560 mi2) of WashingtonState
desert. Many of these are buildingsand other facilitieswith complex
equipment,large surfaceareas,leaded paints,radioactivecontaminants,and
seriousdecommissioningproblems. Surfacemapping,decontamination,analysis,
cuttingoperations,weldingoperations,encapsulation,and other activities
can lend themselvesto laser use.
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The challenges for the scientist or engineer, university, or company who
propose to explore LAD for these applications involve the following items.

I) Resolving specific application issues: because of the potential for
human exposure and contamination spread, these are not casual
problems. "Cookbook" solutions are rarely satisfactory. Each site
has unique access, exposure, and application problems.

2) Automation, testing, and optimization of remote systems: recent
• advances in fiber optics appear to make LAD ideal for remote

decontamination. Integrated systems must be developed that
incorporate robotics, remote control, analytical capabilities, and
offgas/dust/debris capture and control.

3) Developing cost efficient, safe, environmentally acceptable systems:
human safety and environmental concerns (regulated solvents, air,
water, and soil pollution issues) are driving changes in many
industries, eliminating some cleanup options. The added
radiological component in the nuclear industry also eliminates many
options. The capital-intensive LAD system can be a cost-effective
option today, and both capital and operating costs of such systems
should drop further with time and experience.

4) Development of radiation-resistant optics: even with the
remotability features, some optical components will be required to
withstand prolonged exposure to radiation fields. In many cases,
new or modified materials or techniques will be required to
withstand this exposure.

CONCLUSION

The nuclear industryis perceivedto be a fertilearea to continuethe
developmentof LAD systems. As they develop,and as costs continueto drop,
cost-effectiveapplicationsin other industriesshou]d become apparent.

Many of the papers to be presentedin this sessionwere preparedwith
compodentsof the nuclear industryin mind. They may be the direct result of
studiesor of inquiriesmade about specificHanfordSite applications. Their
real scope is much broaderthan that. Each study/inquiryshouldbe viewed as

- an exampleof a wide range of potentialuses for high-energy,SDI spinoff
technology.

• SDI was the furnacewhere the world's swordswere melted down. Now it can
become an anvil where plowsharesare formed.

SUMMARY

The end of the Cold War providesan interestingmix of orphanedSDI
technologiesand uniquenuclearcleanupproblems. LAD shows promiseas an
"adopted"SDI technologythat can be used to resolvesome nuclearfacility
decontaminationproblems.
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Contaminatedpaint can be removedat 0.28 m2 (3 ft2/min),and radioactive
concretelayers 0.63 cm (0.25 in.) thick can be removedat 0.042 m2/h
(0.45 ft2/h)or more. These rates are competitivewith sand blastingand
other conventionalprocedures.

The projectedadvantagesof LAD are the following"

• No chemicals,solvents,or abrasives
• Real-time,target-specificfeedbackcontrol
• Minimizedinorganicwaste volumesQ

• Reduction/destructionof organics
• Small system size
• Single utility (electricity)
• Small end effectors(0.04to 4.5 kg [0.1 to 10 Ib])
• Remotability;15 to 137 m (50 to 450 ft) from end effectorsto

electronics
• Improvedoperatorand environmentalsafety.

Formerdisadvantagesof high capitalequipmentand maintenancecosts for
lasers and flash systemsare disappearingas competitionincreases,and as
smaller,higher power, more reliablesystemsbecome available.

The challengesto be met by the technicalcommunityare to" (I) resolve
specificapplicationissues;(2) automate,test, and optimizeremote
decontaminationsystems;and (3) providesystemsthat promiseto be cost
efficient,safer, and more environmentallyacceptablethan their older
competitors.
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